At a meeting with farmingtowne Indians at m' Wadsworths September ye 17th (1688) Viz m' Wadsworth William Lewis Captin John Standly meting firſt with farmingtownes owne Company propounding to them that being their cheif men Now dead who they would make choyce of to be cheife amongst them they desired m' Wadsworth to nominate a man or twoe who did nominate wawawais and fhum and all those that were present well aproved of them and themselves accepted and we whose Names abovesaid with the Indians present doe agree In the premiſses and so apoynt wawawis and fhum To be the chiefè amongst them as Captains to whom the inglish may have Recours at all times as witnes their hands

John Wadsworth nonebah hi
William Lewis seino marke
John Standly Sen Judas his marke
                                       patacco his marke
                                       wisquatake his marke
                                       quanuphunn his marke
                                       wenein compaw
                                       his marke
                                       naquato

wawawis and fhum farmingtowne
Indians the day and yeare above [ illegible ] Chepan his marke
having In the presence of all the wawarakefhun
Indians that were at hom accepted
of the place of Captins or cheife Tom
men amongst all the Indian Now In
our towne and do promis to cary
Quietly and peaceably towards all Inglish
and to give an acount to m' Wadsworth
of any Strang Indians Coming and to discover
any plottings or contrivance against
the Inglish
as allso give an acount of any mark
misdemeanors as drunkenes
and they herby oblidge themselves
that they with the reft of their
Indians will cary It peaceably
and Quietly observing Inglish
Laws and orders as witnes their
hands Septemb' ye 17th (1688)

Witnes
John wadsworth
William Lewis
John Standly Sen

[verso:
ffarmingtowne Septemb' ye 17th (1688)

We whose Names are here Under written (do oblige our selves not being properly tanks Indians) by these presents to walke peaceably and quietly Towards the Inglish In all their behavior and to Atend
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all orders from Lawful authory as farmingtowne
Indians also to be subject to hum and awwis
as their Cheife comanders as witnefl their hands
the day abovesaid

John Indian
  his x marke
alias mashowquis
matchsquas
  his x marke
Pumpkin
  his x marke
alias Mantwomake
James
  his marke
alias Pamepumhott

Coonas
  his x mark
Cocosawan
  his x mark
Collocump
  his x marke
Atumpehot
  his x marke
papamawont
  his x mark
mattaun
  his x marke
hary
  his x marke
alias, Nanaquis
Chechepe allum
  hisx mark
pacut his x mark